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JMU: An OAS Update

project in rhe Nuba Mounrains within rhe
EU-fund ed SURI framework. Two
inrernadonal Technical Advisors (TA) are
currently in counrry and the inrenrion is to
train and equip a rota! of40 mine clearance
personnel plus approximately 20-25
marking personnel. This total would be
equally split between GoS and SPLM civil
sociery. As the programme develops, an
additional two inrernational TAs would
arrive to support the training and initial
deploymem. The inrenrion is to train both
groups jointly at the same location bur if
this were not politically feasible, separate
training facilities would be established.
A Memorandum of Undersranding
(MOU) was signed between rh e
Government of Sudan, the Suda n People
Liberation Movement and the United
Nations on 19 Seprem ber 2002 in Geneva
regarding UN Mine Action Support ro
Sudan. Under this agreement, rhe UN will
seek to as.~isr both parties to joincly develop
a National mine action scrateg)' that meers
the immediate needs of the emergency
humanitarian situation and plans ahead
to a posr-co nAict Sudan . Such a strategy
will eventually lead to a mutually agreed
National Mine Action Plan. A Natio nal
Mine Action Office, supporred by the UN
and with representation of both parries,
will be established to develop common
strategies and prioritize the humanitarian
clearance plan.

UNDPU date

Global Partnership Projects
Management Exchange Programme
A Mine Acti o n Excha nge (MAX)
programme was initiated in 2002,
providing a m echanism for senio r
management staff of min e action
progra mm es to undertake s hort
assignments ro other programmes, or if
appropriate, with an international mine
action organization. The purpose of the
MAX is to develop and stre ngt h en
re la ti o n ships an d networks between
indigenous mine action programmes and
to share experiences and lessons learned.
To dare, four exchanges have taken place.

Management Training Courses
To dare, over I 00 senior and middle
level managers from 20 countri es have

a tte n ded UNDP-sponsored courses
organized by C ranfield University and irs
local partner institutions. A senior mine
action managemenr course has recently
been completed. A number of middle
management courses are currently being
conducted in Pakistan for the Mine Action
Programme for Afghanistan (MA PA). A
Middle Managers Course is planned in late
October fo r the Horn ofAfrica Region and
Azerbaija n. UNDP con ti nues to seek
donor support for these courses.

Angola
A new Program Manager has arrived
in t h e co untry. D o n o r interest is
increasing, although some NGOs are still
in need of urgent bridge funding. UNDP
proposals for immediate and long-term
response have previously been discussed.

Technical Advisor will be deployed shortly
to support these objectives.

Laos
A new CTA will be deployed in
November 2002. Serious funding
shortfalls earlier in the year resulted in
significant manpower reductions in both
field operations and at the UXO LAO
National Office and Training Centre. The
fu nding situation has since improved and
UXO LAO has rece ived funds from a
number of key donors. Pledges ofsupport
have also been received and a number of
agreements are currendy being finalised.
This should lead to a restoration of the
previous operational capacity, although
concerns as to the long-term fi nancial
susrainability of the programme persist.

Somalia
Chad
A new C hi ef Techn ical Adv isor
arrived in mid-August, to be supported
shortly by in -kind tech nical advisors from
Switzerland. The first priority will be to
develop a national strategy and mobilize
resources to address priority areas. The
mine action strategic plan, which suppom
the strategic national developmenr plan,
has been developed. In order to realize the
plan, donor support is critical.

Croatia
The programme is in a mature stage
with a competent national ca pac ity
developed. As such, UNDP technical
assistance is being phased out. A tech nical
advisor was deployed in July 2002, in what
is anricipated as being the final phase of
UNDP capacity building support to the
C roa tia n Mine Ac tion Programme.
Discussions have recently been held within
the government regarding responsibilities
for mine action.

Iran
A new Project Document was signed
in July 2002. The project seek to improve
the capacity of the government of Iran to
adopt an integrated approach ro mine
action and establish a nati o nal
coord ination system , establish a mine
action information system (IMSMA), and
develop and introduce national standards
within the fram ework of IMAS. A C h ief

A new CTA was deployed in June
2002. A Landmine Impact Survey is
currently underway in Somalia. UNDP
has comp leted a nine-month EOD
t ra ining and supe r vision project
impleme nted by the UK-based M ines
Advisory Group (MAG). The aim was to
provide a Training and Supervision Team
with appropriate technical skiJJs to conduct
the trai ning of existi ng police personnel
as EOD operatives. Originally planned to
take place in NE Somalia, a deteriorating
security situation caused the project to be
undertaken instead in NW Somalia.
Although carried o ur under diffic ult
circumstances, the project outcomes were
very positive.

Sri Lanka
UNDP is c urre ntl y he lp ing th e
govern m en t of S ri Lanka es tablis h a
national structure for mine action. The
first meeting of the National Steering
Committee was held in the Prime
Mi nister's Office in August 2002, and
attended by Min isrerial Sec re tar ies,
Ambassadors of donor countries, and the
UN Res ident Coord in ator. A cent ral
National Mine Action Authority (NMAA)
office has been establ ished in Colombo
and two District mine action offices
(DMAOs) are to be centered on Jaffna and
Yavuniya. Limited mine survey, marking,
and clearance activi ti es are being
undertaken by RONCO, HALO Trust,

An OAS Update
The Organization of American States (OAS) Mine Action Program works
extensively in Central America. Over the past year, a number of activities
have been conducted, including the organization's expansion to parts of
South America.

by Whitney Tolliver, MAIC

Introduction
The OAS Mine Anion Program,
known fo rmally as the "Comprehensive
Action Aga in st Antipersonnel Mines
(A ICMA)," sup ports a wide range of
mine action activities in six member
states, including Costa Rica, Ecuador,
Guatemala , H onduras, Nicaragua and
Peru. The Unit for the Promotion of Democ racy (UP D ) of rhe General
Secretariat provides the overall coord ination and ma nagement of the Program.
Cooperation with international entities
over the past year has improved the efficiency and effectiveness of all of the mine
action programs. The following is a brief
update on AICMA's activities and specifically in N icaragua.

AICMA Program Activities

Demining Activities
From September 2001 to August
2002, AICMA expanded dcmining activities from Central America to include
operatio ns in Peru and Ecuador. So far,
more than 6,000 min es and 300,000
squa re-meters of land have been cleared.
The United States and the Inter-American Defense Board (IADB) provided
mi litary trainers to conduct demining

training courses fo r 50 Nicaraguan Army
personnel in November 200 !.
Since june 2002, demining officials
from Peru and Ecuador have met ro discuss rhe mutual coope rat ion of mine
clearance activities along their common
border in Zarumilla Channel. Both COLII1rries are developing plans that will be
assisted by the OAS in the near future.

Stockpile Destruction
Last year the AICMA program raised
$487,533 (U .S.) from international donors to complete a project called the
"Managua Challenge" to complete stockpile destruction. By September 200 I,
Peru and Ecuador joined Honduras as
OAS member stares to finalize the process before the Third Meeting of the
Stares Parries. Peru destroyed over
313,000 m ines over a four-month period,
Ecuador 154,344, and in August 2002,
Nicaragua destroyed the last of irs stockpi led mines, retaining only a limited
number for training purposes.

icaragua
This update fo cuses o n two recen t
mine action activities in Nicaragua:
• In May and j une 2002 theAICMA
assisted Nicaraguan authorities in a mission to contact civilians in Nueva Segovia

about the presence of near-by landmines.
As a result, 250 mines and 60 pieces of
unexploded ordnance (UXO) were identified and destroyed.
• In coordination with the National
Institute of Technology of Nicaragua
(INATEC), the OAS supported a training workshop for 25 vict ims of
ami-personnel (AP) mines. The courses
will last eight months and include skills in
auto mechanics, carpentry, shoemaking,
computer technology and cosmetology.
The training is part of a two-year pi lot
project dur may be expanded, depending on its success and continued donor
participation. •
'All information bas bu11 ndapud with permission
.from El Desminado: A publicntio11 ofthe OAS
Unit for the Promotion ofDemocracy. Thr
publicntion can br diuctly nccmed online at http:!
lwww.upd. oas.orgldemininglwmJJ!
defoult_mg.htm or rtf lltlp:!lwww.upd.ons.org/
demininglenewsl for rhr publication in Spn11ish.
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